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Timns arrive ami pans Greenville

.ln-Woi- i, MiwHlwNlppi.

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION BEGINS SEPT, 15th, 189.

BOUT a R riHim I.KTER rRTlTIO.
To tbe Board of Miialppl Levee

Commissioners :

We, tho undersigned cltiz m and
lax payers of Uollvar county are ori-

YERGER & PERCY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Greenville, Miss.

follow: , mSA'IT I.DAY, JILV 31. 197. pit ul nl 111- - Mult'.... ...... 1.. ... iNo.
!''',"!," ivc in proM'in. bcini; made on bull.lliiKs mid jiroun.U,
A,l,,m',il'lcl,e,,IH,co,,di.loiis

i mn.- .
17.1. IroM rercv...
I7li fr behind leaves !'.-- '; "

KM. North li''lv,' "!:',''.' " "'
" I' 111-- I South

r i ,1 arrives IIMuani

ously alarmed nt the possibility of
Irreparable Injury lo ntir properties

AUIIT1MT8 arTROVKB.

Secretary Alger has approved the
revlaed allotments made by the Kiver
Commission, which now stand aa fol-

lows: "

Dredges aud dredging, 768,:WO;

secretary's office, commission and ur.

veyi. gauges, etc, 106,710 ; leveea,

1,671,200 ; bauk revetmeut at Ulle'a
beud, $125,000; caro and preserva-

tion of plant lu tirst and second dis

i. v, i. ch moral in'" "'.,,.,,i n,l oioL'ietsivii leiieliers III 1111 ilepiirtinentanil homes by the proposed adoption
of tbe abort line of levee, as It is geu- - 'I

THE LKTKE PETITION. .

Tbo Times publishes toduy a

which liaa been utiuioronaly

i ,

it- i,,r iliini Iiil Ion. leaves I Jn ;i in i,,lollUIII ct'ii'l" ...
'Xinarrives J:;ini ,i I

7i'l.,r IVrev leaves 1. 10 . in
Send fort alalonui'KivllJfl',u"''" """ '' I'f- -

inalgm-i- l by citieus of iiollvar county. I., hind " !: l"""m'""' A,,,""'N. . , ITTD1) A TT 1lii.V from ' a ni
1:00 a in
i:iiti p inFreight train. North. leaves

orally called, from Mound Landing lo
a point at or uear OIl'ulN.

We grant that the lino mentioned
would ifreatly shorten iho levees of
tbe Districts, but It would abandon to
future floods anmelblug like (1400
aerea of laud, embracing 35 valuable
plantations, tho aygregale worth of

soiitn,trict, $40,000; third district $10,000;
fourth district, iJtJO.OOO; low boat for
third district, $35,000; preservation

Connections iiiiiue at Mmii.1iU wlt'j
all lines r..r the North "'"L i'w "..lf

forWest : at New Orleans
coa- -l resorts and Southern lexus anil

Vii'rnui'ii tickets to all .Hut" no

of work at llopefield beud, $20,000:
V. W MONK. '

" J A. t'. XNON

STONE & CAIHE

i-:- . iN. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Odlco iu Wilczincki Block.

1 own the only Abstract t)f Title to
ihelamls of Washington count" Mid the
Mtv of Ureenville.

W.'ll. T.ltUtJ.
of the 7ih IMmru'i.

Attorney and Counselor at Law

GREENVILLE, MISS.,

Will praetlco in tho Stato and Fed-

eral Courts of Mississippi.

D. J. DA VIS,
DENTIST.

UKlfiKN VILLK, - - llbS
OiBcb lo riidpa r.uU.lingr.

jr. S 13 RO W 1ST,

i. i. s.
1-.- pri'iiaifj In do ali "I

Dental Work.

reserve lor emergencies, $110,123;
total, .',933,333.' The sum of $1,674,- -

200, alloted for levees, la obtained by
dimmishlug Iho sum of $2,037,000 aa

(bo signatures lucludlui; matiy uamea

of mokt substautlal and conservative
clli.cuf, protesting ifftf nut llio it

of the proposed shorl line ol

levee from llui(iiij,'tou to a poiui
near (M'tiMs As shown by lie peli-tio-

iho new lino of levo--o would

throw out a larjie and valuable tract

of laud, which would bo rendered

practically valueless by the operation,
ami would work a great hardship up-o- u

the owners thus exposed to the

rull force of ilie Hoods. Mr. Scott, u
ibo luterest of the properly owuura

outside ot the proposed line, has pre

eutetl their cause bete.ro the levee

board with his accustomed ability,

urging, among other strong argu

originally alloted, by the auiouut cf

on sale .if the Y. M.V . li.
pot ollice; Imsa'i'K" cheeked through.

For information us to rates, routes
write or hjiply to

K .M. Mi inn on, Agt.
John Si orr, DiV- - AKt..

.MmiiiiI.K
A liuu cmi, A. O f. A(cl.N- - ''"

A. II. llAStos U. I'. Aift I liii'i'i')

late AontRea l F$363,300, now transferred to dredges

Kor Ilie Si'i- - or I.vimhh nl

which Is uot less than four hundred
thousand dollars. Thin property now
produce about bales ol cjtlon
annually, the lax ou which, supple-
mented by lh ad valorem aud acreage
tax add, and if protected will continue
to add, a haudsomo sum to the revc-uue- e

of the District. If there was
some imperative tiececsily, compelling
the Board to adopt thn now lino of
policy, a radical depart uro from all
pasi traditions aud precoduiils, we
would accept the inevitable, uot with-
out a feeling of deep regret, natural
uuder the circumstance, but with
somo degreo of equanimity, born ol
tho aasurauco that our agents, selected
for tho purpose of protecting tbe
Delta had uot lightly abandoned a

valuable part of it without such justl- -

and dredging. Work uudor the
allotments will now be com-

menced aa kooo at practicable. Evou PLAiVrATIOiVS 015 CITY PIIIIPKRTV,
after the merciless pruuiug process to SOUTHERN

RAILWAYwhich tb allotmut baa beeu subject
ed, there, is cause for ecugratulatiou
that all doubt aud uucertaiuty is at

Payment of Taxes, Rent Collections,

Genera! Supervision for Non-Residen- ts,

Gin: in r r LL'I - Miss
SATISFACTION G CAB A VI ui'A)

Ollice : I'p stairs, Wile.incki Building. CONDENSED SCMLDl

In .1 nl 4. 1K7.Greenville, Mississippi.

No.tl'11 N'Dr. J. D. Smythe,

an eud, and that work can now pro-

ceed with n hat is lelt ua. Every week

is precious to tbe district from Ibis
time until the winter raina begiii. It

it reasonable to suppose that Ilia usu-

al dry siasou will last uutil the great-

er part of the work uecestary la dour,

hcatiou aa would salisfy tbo minds
and consciences of all gocd men.

Hut such it not he case. It is con-
ceded by vour chief euuiiiccr. aud

t ; rcem i tn' ;

.i:ii.ai'eih.
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.('iii'tollion i tTptn:
., W ino ta 4 inpm

Kupnni 'J

kuowu of all men who havo cared lo
inform themselves of the situation
tbat there Is no necessity, real or im-

aginary, for the heroic irea'ineut un-

der discussiou U.i tho contrary, the

The Bail tl-Sm- itfi Co
,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

and the breaks aud weak places m

the levees of the district pu. in ordor pui

to withstand the next rite. Taking
17pm' U cs Klin i. --t(him

y .Vtptn ar Columlius v - fi'ipm1
:t i,r'pm Iv Coluinims aril:' piTi'

4 n .Kciiiunlv i '.'T.imj
4 3."'pml .. .. I'avet'o. .. Hi .im

ments, against the shortened liuc, that
it would establish a dau;erous prece-

dent and, if carried to a logical con-

clusion, would tiually result in the es-

tablishment, of a line of Uvee as near-

ly straight as possible, which would
abandon to Hoods almost all the ri-

parian properly in the district the

portlou w hich lias hitherto been the
most valuable, and has contributed
most to tbe establishment and main
teuauce of the levee system

It appears'to have been au aecepltd
rule, in levee building, that no portion
of the disliiot should be left unpro-

tected unless it was absolutely uece-sa- ry,

ou accouut of a caving bauk. It
is true that there esists a notable ex-

ception in this county, iu which a

tract embracing several thousand

Acres was Ihrowu out without the

the almost unprecedented flood into
i 4 inmi Corona r.oam

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
OtUre over Brill's store, comer ol

Washington Ave. and I'oplar St.

LTcrMOWGOMERY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'UGEON,
GltKK.NVII.I.K, Misc.

Otliee over A. li. Fiplav s Drug
Store.

Henry T. Ireys,
COTTON FACTOR.

Ollice .i, Mniii Micel,
(iRElfiM Vll.EE. MISS.

consideration, it if remarkable that
iv Hirm'hain lv, 7 Ot'anit.

the leveca withstood it as thoy did,

modihod lino of leveo last projected,
which would all'ord protection to u
la:ge part of the threaieued territory,
can be established without difficulty
aud wilh perfect safety lo (he District.

We respectfully submit iu IbU u

the following proposition, 6o
obvious as to be almost, if not quite
axiomatic:

That one part of ihe Levoo Districi

and that the whole Hue la Dot a wreck,
ius'ead of requiring strengthening

20 .H No. .W

ft .i.iiiuij 4 Afptn
P h'um 6 40pm

.inain fi v'pm
U) 4' am 9 4ipm
II SoamtlO 4.ipm

Cotton Factors ana Commission Mercliants
and the repair of the breaks, which,

("'ti n

Stations.
Tt illriniiigham
Ar Annistcm
Ar Tallapoo.
Ar F.iihia Springs..
Ar Atlanta
1,7 Atlanta
Ar Charlotte
Ar Iiaiivil e
Ar Lynchburg
Ar Charlottesville.
Ar Washington
Ar Baltimore
Ar Philadelphia.,,.
Ar Ntjw York.......
Ar tioston

1'J (Hi n t

Gri-eeii'ill- e, JVlisfiHiin

fi 4,.,am
(man.

P 'Xam
.10 pro

:t ri;Spm
S.4rjtm
0.4epm

;t.spm

6 '.Mam
3 tWpm

IAS. K. A It N A Nl K,
AP6ttitnt (JiishUT

NKOLS,
erpHnit.nl. 10 Sam

318-- . 2 4' pn
8 3t)pni PRESBYTERIAN

UNIVERSITY.SOUTHWESTERN

j while bail enough, are uot as uumer-- i

ous or extensive as might have beeu
expected.

The sum alloted to thie dlatrle ,

eveu after its curtailment, it aulHcieut

to place our lovees iu even better
i shape than prior to tbe flood ef'97;

and it is scarcely probable tbat tuch
a high water' as that of this year will

occur again-ucx- t sprlug. At all events,
we have time to do everything possi-

ble, with the meaus at our commaud,

No ?8 'Wa8hingtn A Southwestern Limited "
Solid Pullman Vesiibuled train Atlanta to
New York, rarrving Ciillman Sleepinji ears

has the tamo right, morally aud legal-
ly, to protection as every other part
of the District ;

That no part of tbe territory now
protected by the levoe system should
be abandoned so long as it can bo re-

tained without endangering be safety
of the District because of undue prox-
imity lo caving banks, or other itui-ue-

danger.
Aud tiually, tbat no pari of tbe Dis-

trict should over be abi.ndouc.l lo t lie

jjaynient of damages, because of the
leugtu of levee required to include it ;

but the teudeucy, with the precedent
ouce establi-hc- d, would be to the
gradual abandonment of the riparian
lauds to overllow and the iiual pro-

tection of the central and eastern por

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

UltKKNVl' I.K, MlSSISSIl'l'l.

Capital, $100 OOu. Surplns $20 000.

Ill K K VT R N

JOHN IIAVWAY, H. K. KKIGKU,
T. B. CUWAN, It. W. M'lM.SAI

Itlrmlngtiam to New ork. inning car Atlanta
to (Jreensboro and Wasliington to New York

No " H. S Kit st Mail " Pullman Drawlnj
room Uuffet Sleeping cars Atiutua to New
Yoric

Ten prnfessor. mIiooK. Ftvt- Kepn-- fiuirseti. AmpU' buiMitiL-v- . Bull

(,'routi'ls. T.'iiiii courts. . Aunicttvi' location. Klectric anl curs. Yuv laajl
dcllverv. Kxpeiies very nio.lerai-'- Honnl in approwd private families. 417? will cuwr b.Jtbl,

liirhts fuel, (uri)i-lu- l ivin. servants" hire, Hint nil university fees. Next csim opini n.uini
Wftlnrs'lav iu Si ptemb.T. Kor partn ular-- , mblres

CI UH'.I St M.MI V, ( AN 1. 1. Lull, I'L.t RJt.SVlIXK. T1.M

to meet any emergency that may be L. j (illlKflTII
river, simply for the purpose of short-euiu- g

the line of levee with a view of
lessening the expense of building aud

fA. (i
(A U.presented.

Stations.
Lv Greenville. ..
Ar Hirniiiit-'haiu.-

Lv Hlrmingliam
Ar Chatiaiio e;i
Lv ( 'hatianoo;ii.
Ar Lft.Tint-'to- ...
Ar inmiiiiiti
hi Lriz ititon...,
Ar Louisville. ..

No. M
8 main
H 4i ipm
.'t. :t.am
7. 4dain
H.HHain
f 0pm
7 30pm
6 lUpni
8 I&pin

J M JAYNK, H. ; WATSON.
JAMtCS JS. NEHUS.

Wu solicit the accouuu ol Individu-
als, Corporations and Bum wise Fimifr

Tho double liability ot stiarcboliU'rs
ln'iutaiuing a longer Hue.

The leveo system was Intended origDKiTB OF MRS. GEORGE.

of Nnlionr.l Banks tundhes almostMrs. J. Z. George, wife of United
Pullinin Diawin Hoom Huffe t Sletping car

Hirmiiuih:ini to ( iiicinmitLslates Seuator Geoige, died ou Thurs.
L, L, GRIFFITH & GO,,

Sims nl lis-Bti- s,

day moruiug, July 29, at her borne
near Carrolltou. Seuator aud Mrs.

No ::s

b Di'im
8.4('pm

Stations
Lv (ireenvihe .TTTi

Ar liirminpham ,
Lv Mimnnt'oain 3i'amGeorge celebrated their golden wed
Ar Nahviile . 6 4,Sam

tions of the district at their expense.
It has been suggested that, should the
government assume control of tbe
lerees, this would '.e its policy, lu
that eveut, a line of levees sufficiently
high aud strong to restrain tbe whole
volume of water aud ruu tar enough
back to leave out all tbe bends aud
augles, would doubtless have the of-fe-

of annually drowuiug all the
country along the river deeper lhau
ever did pHrmrnet souud. The case

admits of strong argument, pro and
cou, and it is likely that the petition-
ing property holders, being represent-

ed by the ablest cdunsel iu the coun-

try, will at least receive heavy dam
ages should the shorter line of levee
be decided upon. '

absolute security to dopusitors.
Wo jjlvo moHl caroful attention ;o

tho interests of our cunomers in all
matters iutrusted to us.

We are prepared to give Hberbl
accommodation in tho way of loantf to
customors whose average balances
justify it.

Wo issue Time CertitUati's of De-
posit bearing interest.

CHARTER OF
Tho Greenville Times Printing and

Icepiny Car Uirmincham to Nash- -
ding only a few weeks ago, aud the
health of tbe venerable senior seuator

I'ullmaii
Villa

is so feeble it is thought their aepara. No.

6 10am
t' 1.30am

tion will iiot be. long. , The sympathy
of tbe whole Stato is extended to Sen
ator Geofge in his deep alHictiou.

sf AT1Q.
Lv HinuiiiKham..,
Ar Aniiiston
Ar Atlauin
Lv Atlanta
Ar Macon
Ar Kveret.t
Ar Jacksonville.. .

L Kvereit.".'777r.T
Ar Urunswick

inally, aud is now inlcuded, to protect,
as far as possible, within tbe bounds
of safety, tbo riparian bind owners,
aud we venture lo warn the Board
that if t L)ie fundamental idea is

aud Ihe antipodal one of rat-
ting off the bends is adopted, It is ihe
begiuniug of the cud of levee senti-
ment with a large and Influential clus9
of Delta people. BeMdes, Ihe new
policy will return to plague first one
part of tho levee community aud then
another, aud tiually, as the couutry
back from ihe river front becomes
thickly populated, the people there
will appeal to this aud similar t:aes

aud their permaneut line
of leves will be established somewhere,
perhaps, along Eg pt Kidge and on
down the beautiful peer Creek coun-
try, proteeiiug all east of this sale,
short and economical lino, but leaving
Ibis west of It, as it Is uow proposed
to leave ua.

The illustration, perhaps, h carried
to the extreme, but it serves to show

8 ."0 pm
1.10pm
5 2.'iam
P b'am
fl.S 'am
6 jOam

Hie Board of Supervisors of C'lai

Post Of Hec Corner, CJUEKXyilK, Ml.
A lull linn o1 Inlet Periodicals and Xoveln.

A lirst-elas- s orlment of WHITINGS, HUllDS and CKANE'S line writing
papprs, Couiiesy Notes, 1 u vit :.l 1011a and VUlliug Cartls.

BLANK HOOKS, MLRANDUMS, TA '3 LETS, ETC.
UASIC 15AM..S. HATS, AND SPOUTING GOODS

fjiay iMibrre laken for Kngrnvirg. Priming aud Spi'C'al IJIank Hooks.
Anything not In slock will lie ordered protuplly.--

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS

Publishing Company,
He it tiown . Thai bl.'OV J'KlitT, W. K

It AN DOIJ'H K. N.'IIIO.MAS.W W. SToNK
). A CANN)N. O li I lil ! K'M'KN . K K
ItASS, A. l.LWENTHAI.I.. .1 V, NCi;l"(.(iS

borne couuty are determined to have
good roads; aomei hing every couuty This train carries Pullman Sleeping Cur

HirniinKliHin to Atlanta ant1, from Atlanta to
Urur.sttick and JaeksonvjJle.iu the state should have. Tbe Board

T li llDDIi, W, A hVKK.M AN, H. WALK- -
of Supervisors of that couuty has is Daily. t Daily except Sunday.aucd the following order to road over
seers;

"Whereas, Iho crcalcst lax or
burden on the citizens of tbe couutv

W H (iKKEN. (ien Stipt. Washington. I) C,
J M CUI.P. Traf Mk--r Washington, D C
W. A. TITRK. (i P A. Wa.hiUKton. I C
C. A. BENSCOTEK.A in i liattanonea Teun

Vicksbiirg and 5reenville Packet Co

CARRYING US. MAIL.

arise from tbe bad conditiou of the
dirt roads : and

hit, J I). SMYTH K. WHKA'l I.KY. .1.

I. SMITH, Nh STAULING. II T IlitVS,
J lAKKH'Jil', hDMOND T.

HKIJliON, W. K. GJLDAHT, ISO.
fc. hUNT,N. an'l (Inn anr

ai'f heieliy iiicorporttH'M under tite nainf
and style of 1 ua'tinKi n . iLi.e T:mk 1'h n n no
an u Fi;in,iiiiN, ,..iiM; )y Uiht fimne ;nav

it.' :md lie Mini, jtroectitu nnd be it d
to wkiuhh hpfttrt; :inv cunrt, and by thai name

Itull lme tii''''(finn dr liliy t'it-- tin
Unto ,t iho Govcrtif-r'- apiiiuval of tiii, li;irtcr

The ohioet- - ot pid. oi horal ion Bli;il, be
in nierato imii conduct a imldic printing,

and at'iieral huBine'-i- , and
to pstai)li.-- h and oponiit' a iroinpleH' printing and
iieHpapcr plant, und tor that purpoHu fchall
haetho jiower to clg and perform ail things
iiei (,esai'V. or incidental to itu- m.

Whereas, Tbe power lo make aud
keep good roads is lodgid iu the road

Mrs. Leare, the meteoric and
Mary Kllen, is to be queeu

of the harvest festival in Kauiaa this
fall. She will reign for a week aud
wear a $20,000 crown. With all her
faults, she is but yet a woman ; and
her heart will throb aa high with
pride and joy as she vexes the slum-

ber ot her spouse with the commaud
to "wake and call her early" aa it will
when she stands up to take the oath
of oflke as governor of Kansas.
Crauky Kausas aud its Queen do no
particular harm iu the scheme of civi

Etesm-r- s Euth and Annie Laurieoverseer; now

tho danger and injustice underlying
tbe drastic treatment prescribed for
Ihe levee system of lower Bolivar. '

Iu conclusion, we earnestly protest
against the adoption of the short line
as uujust, uuwUe aud unnecessary, and

Leave Greenville fir Vl.-ks- .BE it Ordered, That all overseers
Jl3iSjBft burtr every Tueectiiy, Fridaydo, within the next sixty days, put

their roads iu good couditiou, aa per ami Mintlay Mt ." ). in
' "X. tenve v it'Kfotirfr every

therefore a wanton abandonment of amanently good aa may be, so as to edition ot e olijot;ib .unl fdiall l:ive powor to "outlay, ihursday ant! Saturday tit
valuable ptrt of tbe L 'Vee District, de p. in.withstand tbe coming wiuter. If nec

limit leamii; Vifk.!Min? 1,11 Sni nr,l,.ressary eo to do, they must work the stroying our property and homes and

;n;'uii'' v iub'u nt puicna-- e au fiicn proporiy,
re. il or personal, lit. ii in n bo doomed cscnlial
to or fur II. n pnnUnbU ojvation of
Mich gcitLMnl printing :ind bnninos,
and ii may liirihci cx.'i. all tho pow wn con-
ferred by Hectioit ii tlm AniiulaU-- Lmlu nl 'I
liH' Stulp Of

miti wreetuiilti on .Stintlitv rllcr.s tlminvolving ua ami our fellow cmz 'iis,
where we are not personally interest- -

speen.1 liHliH i'iiient tif one laru o'

Contrtvctor and Builder
AND DEALER IN

Sash, Doors and Blinds,
Building Material and Builders' Hardware,

IRON and WOOD MANTT S,
Lime, Cement and Hair, Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Greenville, .'Miss.

tor Hie roniii: triped, In financial ruin. fint-cliif- s nasisenicer and Ireiirht ae- -

roads the full limit of ten days. All
orerteers who refuse or neglect to
obey this order by tbe September
meeting, will be fined not less than
$20 and be reported to the Circuit
Court."

lization aud they certainly contribute
in uo small degree to the nation's
gayety.

Kely lug, as we had a ritfbt lo do. on 1UIIH,
iitslne unsui'iiiis.si-.il-

The right is reserved lo (Hiss, an land- -

trq. me capiial totK ot said corporation
dml! he$l(j.iHfti uii diwiifduito cliarea uf filly
JJollavs eaidi, but the ctvi p. .ration iijiv l.ein
business under 'hia charter whenever $J..Vi iu
oi aid capnal ,pH k hli&ll have been subscribed
and paid for.

4th I lie domicile ot said corporation Miall
bp (ireemtllr-- , M ibsi.-s- i p(d , it m.y have a cor-
porate sea and change the xme ft'

lil. & corporation lii:iv liiRku nil imnos.

your Honorable Board lo use every
effort for the protection of the entire
District, we have spent large sums of
money iu acquiring property and in

"S .iccinuu unsure ny tne ,'aptnin coui- -

making valuable improvements there
An exchange gets off tbla good one :

"A minister lu Kansas wanted to de-

liver a sermon, tie had beard of sen

I.vnk MituMi. Agent.
H'iiakkhoat, I'rjenv.Iic,

I J. VOW Sunt., Vicksbi r. Aliion, ill the threaieued lerritorv. ami we earv lor ttte gtjeiuing ol ile njrmher?
ttill rely ou jour wisdom and seuse of

Tbe greedy baud or John Bull ap-

pears under the surface of the Japan-
ese proles'. It appears that the Poly-
nesian island of Palmyra has just beeu
discovered to be British ground, aud
a leading English paper recommeuds
the seizure of Haw aii by Brilaiu with-
out further ado. Should this come to

ana ot n biiMnes-- , proruled the
same are not in cunlbrt with any taw of HiIh
Slate or ihe I'niled stales It mar determine

sational methods ai d wanted to give
his congregation a surprise. A ueo-r-

li. E MONTUII1IKHY J. H. I.EAVENORTBAlienor lAnv.justice to protect it as long at such
ptotcctlou can safely be extendedboy was takeu into hia confidence as

a confederate, aud stationed on the N paps ureenville, two LUMBEE.the manner of ailing and conducting Mb meet-
ing and the mode ol voting: it m:iy elect Mich
oili'iero ;ik may bn decioed necosarv and

heir ienurv, duties itrnl compous.iiiou.

Ampiidment to tbcChurter oflncorpu.

Dr, Kire'g New Discovery for
- eae i wny, tiviee a week.httnday and ednesday. Uoats goincup the rivr connecting ut Memphis,
tairn am St. Louis with all railroad

roof just above the pulpit. In the
lad'a keeping was eut rusted a pigeon,
which was to be lot loose lu the R. E. MONTGOMERY & CO.ihis Is the best medicine in tbe world

for all forms of coughs and colds and for
mm Bieamooai tines (liverginji. Careful
attention to way and plantation busi- -

pass it is very likely that the late
lamented arbitratiou (rea'y aud ail
the fraternal fondlings aud affectionate
reciprocities of tbe past few years will
be buried in obliviou.

are uow prepared to fill all ordrra for

Cypress, Oak and Ash Lumber
rtloR the Bcizonl Gin and Seed

Company,

That .Section Ninu of the thuiterof Incorpo-
ration of the lieloni Gin and Seed Company,

.. iiic iiSiu i reserved to pass anvlandinir deemed unsufn.
Kxcurslon rates now on sale to Meiu- -

consuuiprion. tvery tiottle is guaran-
teed. It will cure and not disappoint.
It has no equal for whooping cough,
asthma, hay fever, pneumonia, bron-
chitis, la grippe, cold in the head and
for consuii.ntion. It is safe for nil g.i

church through a convenient hole at
the proper moment. The church was
packed, aud the preacher, having
stormed bit denouncement, raited his
voice and cried : 'And the holy ghott
descended iu tho form of a dove,' but
uo dove appeared. He repeated hi
seuteuce. Still uo dove. At tbe third

iuiro una ni. mollis, with privili ee
ofrettirninir by rail. Itooms enpaireil for in a prompt and satisfactory manner, at lowest

tt 7 fS O fllH l1llull Hz" J 1 7 J 1

M..mM-,ie- at isoizoni, uasturigton County,
approved y be Governor on the tin V limit r.r " ...,.,..., uuic. ip formation.ih day of June, .!;, tie, and is hereby amendpleasant to taKe and above all a sure

cvre. It is always well to take fir. en ft) a to auibone the stockholders of run!

fj, viinu. tr rir,K or aeuverea prices.
Address: E. Montgomery & Co.,

Lorenzen Mi.ss.

Peter Yoaklcy was appointed post-

master at Wahoo, Teuu , a few days
ago after a weary wait of more than
a jear. But alas lor tho vanity of hu-

man ambitions When the appoint- -

Conpany to incieaee it capital tock tooutcry a black fare appeared at the
bole iu the roof and the query came :

ccriuiiy itirnisneu on application.
J. J. HAYS, Geteral ilgent,

VieksburK. Miss.IA Mi STAHLIXU. Aaent. lireenville

ESTABLISHED 187s.

muen as irn iiiou nim loll;u, or a .Mim leB6

hings fcew Lite 1'ills in
with Dr, king's &cw Discovery, as they
regulate find tone iho Mon'iai h anil
honels. Wr guarantee perfect fali'fac-lio- n

or return money. Free trial bottle.

than tml aniuiini, upon a in,.jorily olc of tini ausou, a cat (loue gone au' eat dc
k:i,ii narrh ot io k in s.hi Cjiup.Tiiy, up MiUoly Ghost; but I gut de cat,

TJIBUL rencueu 1 aUOO 11 OlOUirtlt UO I frm hoi- - .lr.mii v..w,. u . at F inlays drug ttore. liegular size
oO cents and II. T. W. HEADii sMHii:ii sos

li'l, ? 'o ra. b or said ,,to- khold i; ol an r lei lion
to bi beta at Jie jjili e oi onipany b tht
aiorklioljor tliereof for tuat 't.ary 3p.

SnhoriltP for Ihp Timvs
Prof. Hufus G. Wells, pbyaiciau and

tbriH of gratified pride to Mr. Yoak-le-

Hope deferred was too much
for him. Ho bad beeu dead two
mouths.

"0"n.d.erteQ:oi.scientist, of St. Louis, has decided to tilltliXVTLLE, MISS,attempt atrip to Alaska by balloon.
If any person could read another's

mind by clasping bauds, then hand-
shaking would be unpopular, or it
would be well for aome people to In

"It is the best aud Quickest war to Has on hand an elesrant and coniilcle
UNDKKl AKKItS Ol l 1.1 iFUNERAL DIRECTORSHOTEL RIVERVIEW

Mb. lUitKY CiitAiu.M. an exoerienei ii mulThe Commercial-Appea- l is di.peua- -

ONsulate tbeir bauds lo prevent cmbar
rassmeul v.hcu they clasp the bands

competent
Embalmer fc Undertakerwnu whom Ihey prcleud to be a friend. will ifive his personal attention to nil nnUr. ..n.n.,.i

reach, tne gold fields or Alaska," be
aays. "I propose to construct a bal-

loon that can be propelled at a great
rate of apel and cau be utilized lo
live iu alter the gold fielda have been
reached. The balloon will com, fully
equipped, from $15,000 to ?20,(X)0
'i bo start will be made from St. Louis

If a peraoii could read auoihei's mlml Orders by ,eleg-ap- h or telephone" wUl p'mKKoy coming in contact with ih-- then

ing a great Ueal of misinformation and
otherwise making itself ofleusive to
the people of the Delta by its opposi-
tion to the levees. It will require a
great deal more evidence lhau the
Commercial-Appea- l has yet advauced
to couviucc Ihe people along the bauks
of tho Mississippi that levees are a fail

frainll'loortier'; '"" "',l' Motihi.ng ulw;yg gn lia.d,.u'piciwkissing and hauiNbaking after preach-
ing by the good sisters would be au
uusafe way of greeting. Opinions ofIf tbe winds are favorable, but If not I. W. HEAD.Washinirton Avennethe balloon cau be lraueprtd to more things than Iho good sermoii
would be disclosed Oxford Globe. l VSeattle, or even lo Juneau, Sitka or

St. Michael's."

ure. iirecuwood Common wealth.

A New York paper recently wrote
to the Governors of all the States and aci;.T.,r ... v 'cEeaueti Bales to 5asliTlle via Soulh-er- n

Ualiu),Af count Tennessee
crnunuial. A

Cement Paving.

AMtKltr LATCHKH,
ContrsrU''

GI!EENVII,i.K. MISS.

1 be Kausas City Journal atys that
it Is so dry iu that couutry ibat tbe
people have to ruu tbeir wells through
a ciothca ringer every morning to get
water for cooking purposes. That's

The Southern Railway ban on kale

Territories for estimates of tho present
population. All the reports have beeu
carefully compiled and show fhnt the
total population of this country is now
estimated at 1 75,000,000. Magnolia
Gazette.

A hull Uuc of

jietalic,- - noon
CLOTH COVERED CASKETS.

ALSO

mmAiiioni:.
irora ail or Its principal ulatlou' tikala.A V..klti. .. . . " Z. ' ' IX. iix- -o.o in imouinic Kim reiurii at very
low ratee on account of the Ti.uiipu ,j a.l

neariy aa dry as it was iu Georgia, aud
ererybody kuowa it was so dry there
tbat tbe water was wet ouly ou one
aide. Choctaw Plaindealer.

ceuienuial. tail on any Southern
Kailway agent for particular regard- - OPEN DAY and N IGHTKNKHeE, l.LIh(OI5,uK ivueuuiea anu uelad luforumtion
about ratea aud tickets.Mra. Stouewall Jackaon ia aenin

aufferiug (fretlly wllb neurlgl of
OPEN FOR THE SEASON!

lo Ihe riil.li,-- ; The Yazoo ,V Ml- -
HitW $8.00, $10.00, $12.00 per week. Valley Kailroad Company willAn rw In for eimr .hlri iWribln. tl,. ell exclirklini li. Lui- - t: .

A Zulu youth, It ia said, cannot
marry a girl until he has whipped all
her brothers and taken a fall eut of
the old man. Such a law lu this
country would make the fam-
ily mighty popular with the bo)a and
there would be no objectinu to their
being orphans, cither. -- Clairou Ledger

Bring youj Job Work to tbe Tims.

tae eye, wdicd proatrated ter aercral

'I'hie Is the clenneel.
The most beautiful,

TLe inoal JurablP,

And tbocheapeel

that can be made.

Cjdi-r- fromptly excutnl n(l

vork luaranteed.

years ago. She ia agaiu at the aaoi. 'IvKDUeno! tliU li,ti luiri

FOUHALE.
A dozen second-han- d

Tanks, in good order.
J. J. HARTY.

tarium near Philadelphia, whfre he
was lormeriy treated, but ueiva ficm
her ie not encouraging.

one Tare fur Ihe roiiud Hp wiifiln a
distance of 1J5 tiitlon, provided that
dci luatiou tud return mn be i b- -l

tbe fame day.

FI.U. WR tJl CA. l 4 s

HOTEL RIVCRVIC W,
KANKAKEE. ILIhOia,


